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[Read at the Pittsburgh Soldiers’ aniSailors’ Convention.]
asidle “>d give him spaoe

-. ■ Whose stained'andTthreadbaresait of blue
limiting gaitand thin wom fece

' £ theveteran tried and true; jAm heed not'thongh with vacant stare
He giv.es noway amid the crowd, ! |

_ Bat presses onwith absent air,
Half mattering hiethoughts-aload. ;

°F6r. the crowdeffstreetliasgone ftoin hts'
■-sight, -
•And thering of his heel is the sentry’s!

tread, :■ :*■;
The grim old walls, in the noonday light,;
' Have faded away, and o’er his head

-Is the Southern sky—and sharpand clear :
The challenge rings out—Halt! - Who;

goestbere? ,1 *■■■■■ ■■

Andthe bayonet gleams as he paces his!
■■ round; ; -

J With the enemy camped on thejhills.be-
yond.*po - - —■Andthe wild hurrah he hears again,

And the tattered flag that leads the on-
ward way, -

And the “Mime’s” scream like the whiat-
' ling rain,,'

But the trenches are ours! and the lines 1
.

of grey . ;,.-r -

* ■' ■Are surging back as the flag sweeps on!
Oh, the patriot fire, and the might of hie'hMiut :

As he strikes-for the -victory-almost won,"Andheara the joybells ring through the :
-ia land! ■ • x

. wilhthe'glow of love when^mdear name'feseeir
Oh-the battlepage. Oh, the faith divine•That-believed and knew, when the worlddid dream,
That nO: Bayard of old bore a heart more-pure;
Ofcourage moretrue, though day by day,

He otfiy Showed the strength to endure,•Andcalmly plodded along his way.

No grief to-day for theshrunken limb ;

No sigh for the empty sleeve at his side ;

No regret for the past, though his eye grows
- dim . .

- And the light fades out ofthe battlepride;
Remembering, as our liness wept on,

How gallant hearts went down to the
dead,

And he heaves asigh for his comrades gone,
: Andhe walks away with areverent head.

Stretch out long streets, -in narrowing line,Flow numerous tides of busy feet,
Beat hammer with a constant chime; -
, Qrriyer, surge the wheel to greet,Smile,--reaper, in thy sylvan home,

.. And harvestwith a certain hand ;
'

- -
The strife.is o’er, the victory won,

And gentle peace is in:the land.
O Veteran! inwhose gleaming eyes
' The glory of the past doth shine,
In coming years a grander prize,

A-hation’s reverence shall be thine.
And burning words shall tell the world,

Thv noble deeds, who,’gainst the wrong,
The Flag ofFreedom first unfurled,

And suffering made the nation strong.

And glistening eyes shall glow with tears,
At names that, stamp’d on.hist’ry’s page"

Shall ages ringing down theyears—
The heroes of this patriot age,

Like martial muslc sweet and strong
Thy name .with theirsshall ever beBorne onwardby the tides ofsong,

.And Crowned by immortality.

NATIONAL AFFAIRS.

THE CAMPAIGN IN PENNSYLVANIA
CLOSING.

Interesting 5 Demonstrations by
Union Men.

Immense'Enthusiasm of the People.
On Saturday evening the Academy ofMusicwas again filled with alarge and in-telligent audience, composed of ladies andgentlemen, who were entertained by JudgeBell, of Texas, and Governor Hawley, ofConnecticut, in addresses on the political

issues of the day* The meeting was calledto order at eight o’olock, and Frederick Fra-ley, Esq., waschosen President. On takingthelchair, Mr. Fraley said:We have met to-night to hold the lastmeeting at this place to characterize the
campaign of 1866-—a campaign which was tosettle the quesUoitbetween tne people anathePresident; between their policy and hispolicy. We have here brought before youpeople from every section of the Union tospeak freely their opinions inregard to thepolitical issues of the day—not like the muz-zled animals exhibited in the recent meua-ferie. He was about to introduceoneoftheghting lions of the South, who would'speak without shackles. a

JudgeBell, of Texas, was then introducedand was received with great applause. Thislearned and eloquent gentleman spoke atgreatlength, to the evident satisfaction ofthe entireaudience. *

He-said he would like to be able to savsomething that would repay his hearersfor the warm feelings manifested in the re-ception he had met. There had been somanyablespeakers addressing them duringthe past month, on issues of the d&y.that it was impossible to present them inany new or more attractive form. Youheard, lastevening, amanofcomprehensivethought,who told youthat whatremained oftop contest is what remains of slavery andfreedom. As Mr. Greeleyremarked, slavery
that crept in amongthe

j -i
llB of the country.He always re-S“deditas a great moral evil. After show-t^I/fevl

-

I
.

had with the ac-

The leading people of the South,however,had persistently declared that the war didfiot grow out of slavery, but from socialdifferences. It was declared by Yancevand other Southern Commissioners, thatslavery was notin danger. Inregard to thisißct, toe most studied deception was prac-tised upon toepeople, both imtJieSouthandvIS6W«6TOi /'

The question now before the people is thegreatest ever presented for their decision.It wasnot agreeable to speak of certain ex-isting facts; butstlll it was the duty of everyman to speak the truth, the whole truth,
hSrtSfe? wk

ol6 tru?l* Y«n were told“‘c P«ople of the South, inJ-Ooi, W6ro Dot in favor Of Sfipjvuinn qihAw

«fwSu^SeveTrUy °fthe
been governed,*fer toelaBt°twent South had
toepolitical leaders. Thesem«n^a^ear

'

B
-

by
pressed them with the fdea^h??^ ao lm‘
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charge him with being ah abolitionist. In

• consequence of this Taot, nineteen oat ofevery twenty men who camefrom theNorth
and settled in the South became more ex-
treme in this sort of dennnoiation thanl
the case in,bis Section at the time orahcei-ision. Thenewspapersras-weliasthelcad-
ing men, indulged in all sorts of misrepre-jsentations, and' thus the people were made

; to believe that jjeceaaion_ intended nothing!more than reconsjErnatibn. i
[ Unfortunately the treachery of the Chief!

. U*«ot»tive hgs thrust'upon the country a!qnetjtion that haataken the placeof recon-’strtfctdon—a question that involves the fun-
damental principles of the Government.The Southern people, pretend, to be,loyal.QnesUonsof feet should bodetenalried'bvthe credibility 'of tvitnesseif InLTBj3ttheydeceived their_own.people, and kepftheiu%om the truth until they wereasfonished&T t*® e^u JLtlon

1
of ***'’ their 1resources.

deceive themis as. plain land susceptible ofproof as that Washington'Ev®rJp; question for the “lastthiity years in theSouthlias been znade.H \
secUonalquestion. > The warfor thedlirap-
*

tke Government .\ras bought about*®i® purpose Of making places' forambitious men. Tq accomplish thislthepeople were told-thatibwaa the purpose ofHu. Lincoln's Government to destroy. the
°£ theßoiith and toput an end to'the institutionofslavery. ■■■>. : ;

Inproseoutlng tbs war ho adequate IdeSa Jcan be conceivedofthe lengths to which they iwent to oppressthelr own people. At least 1three-fourths of thepeopleof hisown State‘
would have Skid, .were they so permitted,!
“Give me the. old hag—the star Bpahgled!
.banner.' 1 But their leaden deceived them'throughout the war. They told them ofvictories that were never 'won. They told :them of their vast resources, wbioh theymultiplied by tens. They told them'that'theNorth never would or could overthrowthe South. "

.... : ■:. . ... ;' ; ,

_

The men who acted this way toward theirown’ people are hot worthy to be trusted.The spirit that dominated over the people ofI the South was the spirit of tyranny, andVet
; a«er an this, when their wafwasa faUurb-when they were beaten upon thefield—whenthey were, conquered, and subdued, thevmake great professions of. loyalty; Thev-are Union men,and wanttocome back intothe Congress of the country. , ' •

The speaker proposed to look back at the
recota of the President;—Mr. Johnson talkspolicy, and says that these leaders ofthe South are 'loyal. Has any man in thisor anyother country, in the spaceof twelvemonths, madeas many declarations that hehas contradicted as Andrew Johnson? Didhe not say that treason is odious and shouldbe punished, and that Union menshouldreconstruct the Union? Did he not makethese declarations daily,evenafter Mr. Lin-coln had eeased his' glorious work? Hispolicy now is tobring these menwhowarredagainßt the Government .Into Congress, asthough they had never done harm. He didnot pretend this at the dose ofthe war Hethen demandedcertain evidencesof loyaltvHe telegraphed to Florida and elsewhere!that they should repudiate the rebel debtand perform other important conditions.be-fore they could again be festoredto the
union;

These conditionswere gladly accepted, aswould have been others even more strin-fent.: They felt that in falling upon thefiela of battle they had lost all their rights,and would havegladly, accepted any termsthat Mr. Johnson might hkve thought pro-per to propose. If MrrJohnson hadaright
to impose three conditions, which he did
2®?* to ““Pose fifty, or to be satis^fled with one ornone.
.«.2lT,^J< m̂Bon has now assumed to settlethis whole question. He declares the peopleof the South loyal' and they are entitled to arepresentation in Congress, with all itspowere. His whole policy in this regarl
isnothing more nor less than downright
usurpation. Look at; Congress. It-ia thelawmaking power, and it is the Govern-ment of the people. It is the peoplespeak-ing through their representatives. TheGovernment is divided into three branches,the legislative, executiveand judicial. The

! Congress is the legislative, and the law-making power is confined to it alone. TheConstitution gives to the President verypowers. He can appoint certainofficers, but the Constitution gives to Con-gress the power to take from him onlythese appointments. Congress, ac-cording to the Constitution, shaU maket helaws necessary and proper forthe guidanceof every officer. This is a people’s Goveru-ment. i.very man cannot go to Washing-
ton with mtentjto make laws. He sends'arepresentative to perform that duty for himThe power is m thepeople. Thepeopledele-gate that power to Congress, and when thePresident attempts to assail Coiiota&r hoassails the people and eWkSatlhfffih&!mental principles of the Government.„-T,?niavS>no^ got to

,
864116 ‘be questionwith the President, whether the power ofthis Government belongs to him or to youThis is the greatest question ever presentedfor the consideration and dOoision of theAmerican people. The speaker believedthatthe country is in greater danger to-daythan when the rebel army was bandedagainst us on the field of Gettysburg. Whany on let it be known thatyou hold the powerm your own hands; when yon let it he'known tbatvdt shall not be held fc> an acci-dental President; when you give your firmand unwavering support to Congress-thenthere will bereconstruction. Ton must letthe President know by your ballots thatbeJs theservant .ofthepeople, and that heis as muchrequired to obey thepopular wil’asany other officer of the Government.The, Constitutional Amendments pro-prosed by Congress arejustand proper, butt hepeople of the South will not ratify them.Ihey woulddo so, however, if they werenot under the controlof their Theseamendments are not opposed because theyare antagonistic to slavery, because of thebasis of representation they require, butbecause they will disqualify seven-teenthsof the people who seek power. The domineeringspirit of the leaderswill cause these

What will youdo then? Howlong wfllySu wait? How Icmwili you permit themifiwho have all alonSteenfMthful to thelcountry.toUein the dustat the feet of its enemies? The Presidnnito committedto the principle that aU ttieStates have a right to vote on these amend-ipents. Heknows the faUaoy of thisposi-tion, and assumes it to carry ont his sinis-
tor purposes. He is a bold, bad manThree-fourths of the people are com-petent ratify these amendments.When they refuse to amend them thespeaker desired thepeople of the North towatch |theissnes that would present them-selves, and to prepare to deal with them asthey arise. The people of the South are notin so good a humor as many suppose. It istrue they are not ready to fight; yet, if theyreceived the needful encouragement, nine-teen ontof twenty of them wouldspring toarms ifthey saw any-chance of success.Theirdarling dream id independence; andwhatever they may-say or do, they willof a century to accomplishit. Their whole object in getting into Con-gress is that they can agitate to that effect.The best hope olthe South is that AndrewJohnsonwill build up a party to aid themthe Union of the North,sad that they may control that party andstrike again for Southern independence.
States

haTeabsolnte control of their own
„

_*P all denunciations, persecutionsana threats, the TJnion Tatja
polled 12,00 Q votes for Governor, thui stio w-mg tteirdeterminationtosupport Congress.But theSecessionist polled 80,000 a|aimt
S?m*

• how the rebels dothingsniTexas, byreferring to the cases of
T°t

gentlemen who were6l6ct6d by th« Unionists;to Judgeships.3^6 7-w je»«flsls3 (fctrista .

missone of thesejudges, andsodistricfted the
other as to require him to visit two sec-tions of the btate. flve miles'apart, andwith a'trifleof-hostUOInd&as be- '

then?:, sayboldly tradopon y
teat, they will not elect, to the Senate aoy:
manwho was or is a Union man. or who)
could or wouldtake the teat oath. Thekind’or men they intehdio send are those who*declare thatthe schoolsystem of the North
is a magnificent failure, and all whose sym-
pathies and feelings have been and still are:in favor of the secession movement. Areiyou willing to receive such men Into Con-
gress?..They dor Jiot pretendthatthey are,
Mrry for what they have done. They only!
regret that they failed to accomplish theirjpurpose. They declare that they will never |
votefor Union men—that theywill not vote {
My one who dldnotdake part itr; the re- \

tbeilion.; ArhODg b them, he.hasmany per-!eonal friends, and he would say nothlngtof\
them that foots would notjustify. Theyare \
weddedtooneidea—the-idea-dr aniridepen-:
dent Government-'-and twill move freaven;

'and gafth to'acebmplish it." V w ~ !
There is nota.Union-man- in the South iwho the~polioy o'f Andrew Johnson.;

Among the hundreds and thousandsof trai- \
tom, there' is nbf one -that does not'sustain i
that policy. Therefore the pedple of the Ihave a clear view of hia'
pohoyt and .secondly, atjkjptryourtfwnplan :
ofreconstruction;' The secessiomsts, to ao ;
compliah their objects,depend eptirelyupon!Anc&ew'Johnson. 'DonotbellevethatwhenI

fyou-have votedhewill gronnd-his armsand ichange Un»wse. He will do no shch
tniOß. Ho baa • not and cannot Haveanything to hoDefor in the future from theloyal'people.- Iliis heknows. -'He willpre-
sent newassues. He willshy that unless a lme States come-lh andare'permitted to par-ticipate in the Legislature theConstitutionalAmendmentscannotbeenforced. He knowswhat yon Wants HS knoWsthat- you want
toe country restored to.peace. He countsnponthis; And unless yon makehim know ‘
that yon are fully prepared to meet him at'every point,: he will continue this contro-'verey. it is, therefore, your duty -to look
'hotonlyt'at the present, hut to the future,'nnd to let this despot at the White House iknow that he must submit to the will of the!people, constitutionally expressed.

The Judge’s remarks were receivedthroughout with rapturous applause. 1
Speeehof Governor Bawley. '

Governor„ Hawley, of Connecticut, wasnext introduced. He said that man mustindeed be bold whd would detain an audi-ence long at the close of a campaign,duringwhich they hadbeen sothoroughly educatedontheissues involved in this contest, andhe would speak briefly. We have Bhownthat we could carry on a great Republio for
seventy years, and it became necessary forus to demonstrate that we could put down a
great rebellion. The American peoplesprang up to the contest inatantly, and al-though the undertaking was gigantic, andgrew in its proportions, demands for menand money were immediately answered,andwe achieved the greatest triumph everknown in theworld.

We will notfalter in our duty now. Letus have faith, and with our great strengthand confidence s God,let us.go forwardwithout hesitation, and there will be nodoubt about the final result. The difficnltvis now between thePresidentand Congress.
He claims he has applied sufficient tests,which the speaker rehearsed, which he didwithout any authority, although thepeople
permitted them to be''experimented withbecause the endwas onetheywished to havereached. Ineverything that looks toresto-ration and security for the future, we Werewilling to support him; but he has usurpedthis power, and the peoplewill no kmgersubmit to his dictation. The United Statesis represented by a Congress to whom be-longs the inauguration of .laws and mea-sures for the government or the States, andthe whole question of restoration or recon-struction, belongs to them. <A loyal maocannot live in many,portions of.the Southto-day and;exprfess himself as an uncon-ditional Union man.

It is said we must take the mere promises
of the Southern men when they say theywill beloyal. But something more apromise waa required to‘“secure ourselves
in the future. We trusted Andrew Johnson,twenty months ago, but we would not trusthim now; nor can we trust the Southernleaders, notwithstanding their promises.The speaker did not expect them to yieldintellectnal connections, but they have notregretted the past save in thefailure of theircause. If the entire South were willing toadoptsome plan for even partial suffrageit is our duty to demand sufficient guaran-ties for the future. We have a right to readjust the basisofrepresentation. Itwouldbe unjust to give them twelve additionalRepresentatives as a premium for rebellion
Wedon’t ask the freedmen to come to theballot-box now, and it is not for them to
complain, but for us, or the present condi-tion of things.

Thework of enfranchisement ofthe freed-
™an must

_

finally come, however, if theRepublic will We qq ;ya few of the rebel leaders; and those whotalk of undue severity are only those whoacted steadily against us duiing the rebel-lion, when the flag waved most beautifully,or when the battleraged fiercest.He never saw theday when soldierswouldnot havesung te deumsandhallelnjahs,and
welcomed the return of repentant rebels tothe dear old flag. They were lull taught tolove it at their mother’s knees, and wi ! inever forget it. The South will make nfiling by waiting for some new plan of tn*President. Nothing had been made by thethreat ot revolution uttered within the la-tthree months. The South ‘declared theywould resist when the various compromisemeasures were proposed, previous to the re-bellion; and if they had yielded during thehrat years of the war they would have hadpartial compensation for their slaves; butthey would not accept it, and universal free-dom has been the result. And after theaccomplishmentof our great victories, wewill go onward in the good work until uni-versal suffrage will extend to ali classes.Letus put the old plow in deep and striketo the very foundation.WJmi hesaw hiscomradesfall before himon the battle-field, he resolved thatrif everentered the political arena, hewould throw away everything like conser-vatism, and spend all his energies in thefstahhshment and perpetuation of humanJjherty. The name of Democracy hasbeenfearfully misused. Some of our best mengloried in the name in daysgoneby; butrecently falsely called Democrats opposedanyrneasure necessary for the protection of8113 the proseoution of theJ W.t>enever outrages were commit-ted in our streetsat home while our bravein thefield, there wasnota schoolboy who called * the pepetratorsDemocrats. Remember the three hundredthousand graves scattered allover theSouthwhen you go forth to the ballot-box, ahd idOie memory ofall their sufferings andsacrbflees render such a verdiot as will convincethe President that he has beentriedbndfound wanting, and all will yet be weU.

“

?awl0y concluded amidgreat ap-
Colonel Forney was then introduced andmadea few remarks. Themeetmg, Mr. Fraley, in oonolS saidOiat General Goary had arrived in the atybut was unable to bepresent. Helatedthem upon the glorious

achieved on Tuesday, and then terminatedoneof the most interesting pubhc hmSw,
ever held in Philadelphia. “.eatings

FlfteentbWard Mass Meeting.
; Great enthusiasm prevailed at the mass:SSSS
Sa

nU^ly nigh > Robert -JUtoe meeting to order, and Colonel,W. Davis was ohosen presidentgag

TT txr ov.- rj
lfloK

-P!lEalDacrrS: -
- ,

- Aitom Henry Davis, s tw^^eJioks* J- L. Childs, iS®01®0 W. Kepbart, VSTiUiam Carry,WilliamB. Irvin, R. W. Clarka“oa
. I?1?. 1188011' Samuel Bell;DanielR. Erdman, T. A. Beck.
pr

’ SkoreTaribs :

Wm.R. liOwrie, | Je©i Vanoe.
_ ; Samuel D.Bullock.

< General Owen made an feloqaent and toll*iSf SpteS'nrBbig the loyal men to ponder ;dsyMxt^B Gieballot to the box od Tues- i
»™P^?BTr®vff alo bp E-K.NickdlB.Esq..
mnldtuab spellbound till half-past teaI ° dock. Throughout their remarks they

U6,ltl3 l?Pl>l l The meetinga hour,; with cheers furGeary and the whole ticketB a*£rsefil? s 5* Independence Hall.I •' and-eathusUistie meetininof the

Hall, at4?n- Charleß Gibbons. Esq., Candi-da 0 for Congress in theFirs>Diat4ct.BDQke
P®^01 811(1 Hesaidthe Southern Representativea-in, therCon-Sress of 1861 were hot' dadlodedJby oaryoices. They went out voluntarily. Theyhad a purpose m so doing.* Tf they had re-Sls^sssgssssssss:

henniucnofstreason, and would have beentet^“r6St,to trial* and to ex6ott*

.T* 1® speaker oofinnended’ in highttermsfcp6iSiaaslfSg»3!ffiS«
SS&BSESBgS? to“ th0" "»

«,^?1SDon?fontinned atsome length andcontended amid great applause. 6

in MdSBeJ> °r Ohio, was then811(1 was received with three iSoB cheers. He said he was gratefol for Ithekmd reception accorded him,nnd here i
wm«inwhtehwas sighed tite iiistrument everput[cheers], he would call upon
c^te®?nn-?i? te(iill that-imtrame^tprm'

fobP Boll said that he woulda*oBo - "R is barely possiblehimself0 maie lt so bT turning traitor

Ko^t« eral MPss
.

oy 01011 went into an ex-bMative examination of the proposed
the Coastitutioh, an{n£>plained them'in a dear and Bimple style

Clause. 6llclled \ the
.

81081 enthusiastic^)’
Whiie tho General was speaking theDemocratic procession passed. •Gen. Massey continued-He thanked hisaudience for their, excellent demeanor dnr-mg the passage of theprocession, and refer-f6^ 1?^6.^^0011 suffrage. Hethat the Johnson party claim that theobject, intent and only purpose of the Re-pnbhcan Congressional party is the grant-

ing of the elective franchise to the coloredEvery reasonable man certainlyknows better. The leadersof the party whoare crying nigger utter what theyknow to befirst-class lies. The question ofsuffrage has not beenfrom the time the cam-
l^l°P^edd?wll

l totha present momentconfinedto that point m ndway.Bhape orform. The only thing and the only subjecthas beenrelative tosnstaining,the Congress
P?°P sprier the?re-tired ainld great applause.

. £• W- NowOl >..Esq., was the bust speakerintroduced. He made a short and pithvBpeeeh, reviewing “My.Policy” in scathingtO SS2B’ He was frequentlyapplauded.The meeting adjourned shortly after ten
r

<zocHuyn^> 111110 bearty cheers for GeneralJ Geary, Charles Gibbons and thewhole Union Repnbllcan ticket.
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rece,vi“« freight for thoBBsfs%ort atJSS?3o7liai£ l>®19, w-tlPracBBlr eol' on Tuesdays oc-»SSmS&. “U Oct.2rth, at 12

oaSATim.
oopodor .‘state 800ms sod other
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uaing eignedoueali.

Forfreightor psaaagn spply to oil ->v.;

'aes-tf 1 ; v '' L. James, General Agent,
■ »ea-a .■

, ~, , ~ .. aißHonth Wh.n»

Sfiftfef *®s wflmington, n.c. .i MMSattta--THI& -PHTT.AOKfiPHT A. AHD HOTTTR

3Si3S?ibI?«SI
1fl* d “porter aammmodaaoraand

fecelTed orbills ofladlngsigned onsall-

dtesaedtotheir care to and from Ute interior■h'pr.treight orpasßsge, apply to
4 . WM7L. JAMKg, General Agent,SBte aMaonth Wharves

VS®#*- JOB BAVABINAH,GA, '
,2&1bI£; The Philadelphia 'and Sonthem - Hallb»p&«£°sS££rt oeoond wharf

■'i. Thesteemshlp^TONAWANDA, ; Captain J. Teal®|iTAISNAH, win commence receiving fteUtiien THurtttßAV, October 11, and sail ontiATUitI>AT .October isth, at IQ o’clock A. M„ and everythereafter—viz.: October 2r. til
Cabinpassage,*2O; Deck do.. $lO.

,; freighttakenat low rates.
,?^siSg^Fce’pt‘' ‘‘yee 4t through rates to Macon

orbills of lsding algnedon sail-
£gests st Savannah, Hunter& GammelLFor freight or passage, apply to

.WM»Ii.JaMBB. General Agent.
: - 310Sooth Wharves.

Jgßk FOBBQ6TOJ.

rSUlPbla and Bartonu now
BCMAK Vnew). Captain Baker, 1,483 tanaburthen..JSB«KaiaadS^

£«rS3&ss£ w».*®s “ *&
reqnated toiendßUttof I*dln»wlo,
P**«*«®tA-rtn* anperier a«r>m.^~i.

BOOStSPPIy tO
_____ 'll'

J. HENBTWIKSOBAOa,
• 8g SooQiDelKwsn OT*o^fi

fggjfc
PHUABKLPBXA, eicemosd and kokfolk

: 81KAMBHIP COMPANY.
“

rTHBOUQH BBCKIPTS TO JfEWHEBy.Alto, toanpoints In SOBXH. and SOUTH CABO-LII»AjTia Beaboard and Boanoke BaUroad, and toBCHBUBG, VA., TBNKKSSBK.and the WEo’iJj? KOBFOLK, FBTJSBSBUBG AND SOUTHSLDI/RAI IiRQAD.
The regularity, safetyand ahartneea ofthis route, togethertnth the moderate rates charged, commend It

to the public asthe most desirable mediumfor carry-
ing erery description offreight.

„Kc charge for commission, drsnvge. oranyexpenseof transfer. -
Steamships insure atloweet rates, and leave reeularly from thefirst wharf.aboveMarketstreetFreight received daily,

. _

TO, P. CLYDE& 00..»10 -‘ Hnorth and 14South Wharves.
HAVANA STEAMERS.

' SEMI-MONTHLY LINZ.
HMtDSILR ljuijßON : ’ Otl,| TTnan,
6XABSAND jSSSThese Steamers win leave this port tar Havantevery other SATURDAY,at 8 A. M. jThesteamshlp STARSAND STRIPES. HoWs.
master, will sail for HavanaonSATURDAY MORN-ING,-October 20tb, at8 o'clock.Passage to Havana189.

No freightreceived after Thursday.
For freightor passage,apply to

- thOmaswatibonA SONS.ana> . noNorthDelaware av*n n e
.gTEAMSHIP CRESCENT FOR NEW

, LOUISIANA LINE.
• ' Tosail about SATURDAY, October 13th.The Al iron side-wheel steamship CRESCENT.

——i commander will sail as aboveForfreightor passage, having splendid State-Boomaccommodations, apply to .

BISHOP, spN <fc CO.,
c. HARRIS,Agent at New OrleansfwlU forwardall goods to his care for the interior or Texas. ,

BAnk Bills lading can be obtained at oar office. oc2
NEW EXPRESS UNE TO ALEXSNB& ANURIA, Georgetown and Washingtonvia Chesapeake and Delaware Canal,with connectlomat Alexandria. Va, turn the most direct rente to-Lynehbnrg, BrtaoLHnorvllle, Nashville, Dalton an>the southwest.'

Steamers leave First Wharf above Market stre«
3very Wednesday and Saturday at 12 M.

For freightappiy to theagents.
W. P. CLYDE A 00.,

FOR NEW YORK,—Philadelphia BteacoAlam Propeller Company—Deapatchand SwiftsoreLines, via Delaware and Raritan Canal—Laav! ’ 1dailyat 12 M- and 6 P.M., connecting with all tb‘Northern and Eastern Tinea.
. For freight,which will be taken on

terms,-apply to war, St.BATED 4 00.,No. 152 Sooth Delawareayenne
W »-*nr~ BTEAMER- FOR RAT.W—The. r...

Stoppered and copper listened
euam.trHEIRN GETTY (side wheel). 408tons O. M.iso teet long, 24« feet beam; depth ot hold 8 feet eInches; drawasfeet 4 Inches water built of live oakMd-redcedar. Apply to R. A. SOUDERACO.,

8012-tf Dock Street Wharf
V al*1! P waw WlW.nn...- T.mni.
JMSSHpCIDALAWAUK and CBXSAPMAI82AAA TOW-BOAT COMPANY.

BARGES towed to and from PHXLADELPHI
KASHIN

WM. pToIYDE * 00.. Agents,
.’ No. 14 Sooth Wharves, PhlladelphLCaptain JOHm LAUQHLEN, Bnperjntondnpt,

-gt* FOB aAIATESTON,TKX4S.-Texasldne.-
«£. The brig HAH. COLUMBIA. BreretSna*#® master, Is now loading between Bier 33 and :MEast Elver, and will sail with despatch. Bor freightor passage,apply to *

BISHOP, SON & CO.,No. 1(6 Arch street
BOSTON.—The schr.™jSfl£S?or?SM'SliXa &Zroo/M to D

jgfe fSSiiNw2JFPP-~ ,n\e 4 1 bark ESTHERSB BmxHJW for the abovegSm,OTgSfB69- t 0 w°bk.

IDgh ntee
' No. 185Arch street.

j£& EOETBEIGHT OBOHABTEB.-Alßr.baAs£mSs?i£! WffUsma. maater, 490 tons r»•■*"jn«pruid 8.500 bbls«floor.tefiSfi.oM bwta^: Emney* *"■•«■««»
WUfloa '

H 0 toM ««■
gj EDMUNDABOUDKB 400.,

-

**a> sy :
-

8 Dock streetwharf.
1

averne. . .•••' •' ■ ocB 2t

fiESSgffiBBSafiKHBBBB
.Au_^'2£ iL?sse.H» **“bert mannar and ontni lowest

tunu, anammuM to OTb me
BMHonlarattention gtvsn to nMiimc,

EABOIKS. GAPKBS, 40.—OUvea Fare**
ouvee);Nonparen and Superfine Oapeib,

“fErenchpiivee; freshgood*,landingex Napoleon
lib, trom Havre, and (br sale by JQS,8, BU3SISB«ttO„B«s>«£^nargar«aa»

REAJi ESTATE.
OFFICES ANb LARGE ROOMS

--FORRKNI.IN.THfi

National Bank of the Republic Building
809 snd SII, CWEBTNUI* Street,

bnatneea ofaalmiihr Character
0™ OpU^seor

Apply at the Bank.
.

'• . ~

. •-fr.* ,t- ' ;c/vtr ,* f ... .|N 7 •) *■ Ooi-OC.

1
A VALUABLE STORE,

809 CHEBTNUT STREET,
In the Bational Baak of the aepaolio

, Bnildwig, r
.

- Apply •
.. seEtf . • "i •''

TO CAPITALISTS AND BUILDSRS.

M.Oor.FlFTHMd'v^SNOTm^eta.
fl OBPHAHS’OOUBT PEKJSMPrOBT aAr V~hMSSfitSwß^fS?0® c- sead;
ST BBrCK

1
BramBNUE,

_

No

OOober 16tb,i860,at 12o’cloclc7h.MnrSS?^-Ec. tfSS
Sideof of PhKdelpdb?v^t!SgH* E J®le?thL Blreet; contairiog In frSnt on ctItSS

tog
K

in depth ““thward 12*'§sp
conveyed unto the said BeSn

Nej££-The Improvements are a mtdern threo otorwbrick residence, with tbree-etory bat*buiidinS«gas-bath, hot and wSSwaiter,fhrnace, cooking range, Ac.
e,> Q,ln“>

T„?°'fV'vS7 1 that grpnndrent of $B3 33-100, payable by
,

blsbeira ondsaalgns, without deduo-tlonfortaiea. outof andfor all th-t lot of gFouaimarked in the plan of the estate of Jiweph Whartondeceased. Ho. lU.Bituate on (he north erne ofChristUan.atreet between Second and Third stteeta;tanu gin ftont on tie said.-Christian street ss feet leIncbeSf and on tte rear thereof is feet 9 inches; ex-tending in depth northward on the east line 130feet >inches,andon tbe-weatnae ist feet-s fnchee. (Being
ShoJfw, 1% Mortan McMicbaei, HilaBberfffr.r tbe city and county of PhUadfilnblAnvDeed Poll, dated the 6th daybf Ueramb“r7Afs> l'sJfand recorded in the DisTrict Court or theVoity and“““fy °f Philadelphia, In Sheriff-a DeedaEd CoBVwed ‘o tbe said George ,

By the Court .EiA. HBBBICK. Cierkol C.
.Mi’nriteiv M.THOMAS A SONS,AecHoneecs,«e2l,ocB<tls 139 and ill S.Poortn street.

CS':rS!L SAIiE--Eat»te ofPgTEBEl HUI.MK, dee d —THOMAS & SONS. Auction-eers. Valuable HEBLDBNCE, No. ISI. SreS.Twelfth and Thirteenth streets. PursuanttoSfWMit S2futfor the CityandCoanS
' 1 ?Hbll £ Ssie. onTUBS?*1 vu»Ot>CT If Iw, 12 o’clock, fiioon ‘nf. thaPHnjIDSDPMK . EXCHANGE, the dSscribed property, Ir of Peter Hnlme, dec’d, viz-ahIbat three story br nc messuage and lot ofground,ait-staon the north side or sSrSce street, 19 iStweK ot'iSaB, jeei; eontatnlng In front 5'rt.andmdepthN.Mfeettoag feet wide alley lead-

.
T-fn^2J2^ ,tK®tn to TblrfeetitK street. BonSed

~

said alley, eastward by groundgrantedIV 'fbPPiss Beoevn, and westward bygroiind granted towith the commonuse asdfriTilegeofsaid-e -feet wide alley, with or withonthorsea. catUe, carta and carriages at aU times fcrewand of a watercourse' therein. Together with all amfslngoXar -the -buildings and improvements, wavs
? Passages, water, wafer <s>nS£?libert’ea, prituleges, hereditaments and appurtenances

ShsS2 e^SttilSie,mtobel< onglllg or bt anywise apper-turning, ud’U)B TOTCrsloos &nd ysmsinden w>nSissues and treats thereof . '““aoro. renia,

S2if. ,aiL^c’VKMKS¥ CK> °-o.of ,*be purchase money mayre-
TMMEDIATE Pa«SESSION.

nrtiis
hL THOMAS 4 SONS, Auctioneers.Bg«»*»ocS|lS' 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

ssssstsssssL^.everyconvenience and neatlyre-f^lf'^€flAtliroQsh?TUt ‘5i ?1 **0 - x°-1M North Twentieth
S£k£?rSSsl&*£ J- H- GUMMEYA

,
handapmes story brick dwell-*^tory back buildings, situatePin©street: has every modern convenienceand Improvement, and la in good order. Lot 22 feet isInches iront, hy IS4 feet deep. Immediate possessiongiven- J. M. QPMMKY & SPSS,SOB Walnutsl

_yOB SALE.—A HANDSOME
l®®* front, with three

order - EH. GUMMBY 4

AABQHSTREKT—FOR SALE.—The threeetervC£, with attics and double'-’boudings. Every modern convenience: and Lot
20reel front by 103 feet deep. Situate on-the N. WandNineteenth streets. J. M. QUM-MEY & SOEiQ,508 street.
,tf§ 108 SALE—One of the best bnllt and h and-BSLBomest brown stone MANSIONS on Walnutstreet, west of Twentieth, just finished. Pallorfrescoed. \ J. WaENEE EBWTwocS3t» No. 125 Southfifth street,below Library.

M—FOB SALE—IMMEDIATE POSSESSIONSHandsome.three-story DWELLING, Southeastcorner Columbia. avenue. Modem improvements.
APPIy COPi>UUK *

—Handsome four-story RESLIEI =PBncs Btreat > “mpUMy

v LEWIS H, REDNER,
*»o. 152 SoathFourth street.

g|| PBOPEBTY 808 SALEDWELLINGS In New Bow, westat Twenty-first street, at JIS.OOO. *22,000 andtss.ooo.Also, a anterior medium else House, 2U6 Archatreg - . . . . , seas lm»
808 SALE—IMMEDIATE POSSESSION—-

wraimtS?^1 BROWN StONEANDUKDWELLINGS, NO. 2520 SPRUCEBTBEET.
. . MADLE.BBOTHEB, 4 CO..Ctf-Duo? -

. 2500 SOUTH STBEET.
fi§ TORESTFOBOKETEAB,TO APBIVATBFURNISHED HOUSE, onsouth sideof WALNUT street; East of Twelfth street (12th
attest). Address HOUSE,Box 107Post Office, [pcs 4t«
Ah GERMANTOWN. —BOB BENT (furnished)JW rntlil May next, a.handsoma modem RESI-DENCE, within five minutes’ walkfrom the RailroadDepot, J, M.QUMMKY 4 SONS BOS Walnut street

»FOR SALE.—HOUBE-WALNUT STBEET,
.west of Sixteenth; 22 feet front. 150 feet deep tobach street. Apply to C. H. MUIBHEID;

sezr-iet}
. 205South Slx'hstreet.

B. OB BENT—The second, third and fburtiBLOOBS ofBUILDINO No. ISS North THIRDSSSS! - .Dhmediale possession given. J. M. SUM-MEV A SONS, 50S walnut street.«g CHESTNUT STREET STORE FOB RENT,3 situate on the Bouth side,between Tenth and
Early Possession. J. M. QUMMKY<c SONS, 603Walnut street

8l! TOREin.-4hand.M me STABLE, bach ofUSHi2"*-Broadstreet. Immediate possession. Apply touiPPUCK <fe JORDAN, 433Walnut street. . ocB

w>vi» AumaasATMi
’ THOMSON’S LONDON KTTOHENKR OBiSS EUROPEAN BANGBa, for families, h o ten

Jm orpublic Institutions in ’I'VVKNTV DIFFJBKTSxr ENT SIZES. Also. Philadelphia Ranges, HotaUFcmarres. Portable Heaters, Low-down GrataeFireboml Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stewhcleplatea, Broil*exs, Cooking Stoves,etc., wholesale and retail by tfea
manufacturers.

SHARPS A THOMSON, •

No.209 NorthSecond strees.mya-m.w.f.emo

a job babtimt * soa.
JSBt* Manufacturers of the
LJI CKLKBRATSh ■■WX BJBTLS.II HBATBBSi
Cooking Benges. Gas Ovens, & Sheet Iron Worts ■' ofevery description. Asplendidassortment of

kegistsbs asb venttlatobs,
and Sliver’s Airtight Btovea,

always on band, at
No. 924 Arch Street,

Philadelphia. ■. aoSOtf
J, THOMASB. DIXON * SONS; \J&m late Andrews A Dixon. \£5B No. 1324 CHESTNUT Street. Phnadaiaftia.

Opposite United States
unoacww J/>WI3)OWarv

PABLOBr . i
• CHAMBER.
OFFICE,

And other GRATSa,
For Anthracite, BUnmlnonsand Wood If

WABM-AXB pcbnaches,

■■ and •••

egrangrr-nAPs, ■ 4*l■MI WHQMB»dT.« and BUTAH,


